Background: This paper presents the findings of a pilot research survey which assessed the degree of balance between safety and productivity, and its relationship with awareness and communication of human factors and safety rules in the aircraft manufacturing environment. Methods: The study was carried out at two Australian aircraft manufacturing facilities where a Likertscale questionnaire was administered to a representative sample. The research instrument included topics relevant to the safety and human factors training provided to the target workforce. The answers were processed in overall, and against demographic characteristics of the sample population. Results: The workers were sufficiently aware of how human factors and safety rules influence their performance and acknowledged that supervisors had adequately communicated such topics. Safety and productivity seemed equally balanced across the sample. A preference for the former over the latter was associated with a higher awareness about human factors and safety rules, but not linked with safety communication. The size of the facility and the length and type of employment were occasionally correlated with responses to some communication and human factors topics and the equilibrium between productivity and safety. Conclusion: Although human factors training had been provided and sufficient bidirectional communication was present across the sample, it seems that quality and complexity factors might have influenced the effects of those safety related practices on the safetyeproductivity balance for specific parts of the population studied. Customization of safety training and communication to specific characteristics of employees may be necessary to achieve the desired outcomes.
Introduction
Aircraft manufacturing has been experiencing continuous growth over the past 10 years due to the increasing need for new aircraft. This expansion introduces challenges with regard to the effective management of the human factors involved in the manufacturing process. Education is essential for the development of positive attitudes of workers towards safety, especially when training is followed by active engagement of the workforce in organizational decision making for the development of safety rules e.g., [1, 2] . To ensure that management and end-users share similar safety attitudes and safety infractions on the work floor are prevented, training must integrate the perspectives of both managers and workers, and an effective safety communication across various organizational levels is necessary [3e5] .
In general, when workers are satisfied with the working conditions and feel safe from injuries, they become more productive [6, 7] . However, theoretical knowledge about human factors and boundaries of human performance is not always transformed into daily practice to the extent that is expected by management through compliance with safety standards and rules, and learning from past errors is not always visible e.g., [8, 9] . Although training may be offered, safety skills are frequently obtained through practice. The experience obtained from own tasks and transferred by skilled coworkers to less experienced staff is the driving force for the development of positive attitudes towards safety [8, 10, 11] . Thus, while experienced staff might have accumulated relevant knowledge based on practice and training, junior staff tend to develop their skills related to human performance management and safety rules' observance over time. Also, the position that workers hold within a company influences their attitudes regarding their active involvement in safety practices [12, 13] to a greater extent than the knowledge gained from previous jobs in other facilities [11, 14] .
The differences mentioned above regarding safety perceptions amongst various levels of job experience reflect the variety of workers' practices when they cope with competing goals during their tasks. The continuous trade-offs between efficiency and thoroughness are inevitable in a working environment, where staff are required to perform their activities by simultaneously meeting multiple and occasionally contradictory objectives (e.g., productivity, quality, safety, security) [15, 16] and employees are subject to dilemmas and ambiguity during decision-making [17] . As Dekker [18] pointed out, inadequate or inappropriate resources, such as time, knowledge, and tools, affect individual and organizational performance and contribute to the migration of companies into hazardous states and, possibly, unwanted outcomes (e.g., safety events and lower quality of deliverables). However, a competitive relationship between safety and production is not the only option if managers consider the dependency between these two objectives and perceive the necessity to establish an equilibrium [19, 20] .
Apart from organizational factors that affect business performance, individual performance of manufacturing workers is influenced by various factors in the working environment, such as motivation, communication, ergonomics and automation e.g., [21, 22] . Communication is of particular importance because of its critical role in ensuring safety; a proper understanding of human factors principles and safety practices can only stem from effective communication. Especially, team communication enhances awareness of hazards and the implications of safety infringements, which might lead to losses [16, 23, 24] . Supervisors and managers who actively communicate their opinions and requirements to the workers must be aware of the potential conflicts between production and safety goals, and senior staff must understand that their attitudes affect the perceptions of the workforce. A lack of such bidirectional communication avenues may cause increased task demands and lower clarity of the work objectives and priorities, both of which are associated with unsafe behaviors and an inconvenient working environment [25] .
Moreover, the proper management of ergonomics has been linked to accident and incident prevention for decades. Earlier studies like Resnick and Zanotti [26] and Kadefors et al. [27] noted that a comfortable environment supported operators in performing their job tasks productively, and a safe working environment increased the confidence of personnel, reducing, in turn, the occurrence of injuries. Providing employees with well-designed workstations and training in proper body postures allows them to work more efficiently. In this regard, several studies have associated poor ergonomics with lower productivity [25, 28, 29] . Also, the combination of tedious tasks with long working periods is likely to affect individual performance negatively [30] and lead to injuries [31] . Improved ergonomics in general not only prevents injuries, but also positively influences productivity [32, 33] .
Various researchers have widely shared relevant knowledge and research on the effects of the factors mentioned above on perceptions and performance of employees and organizations, e.g., [34, 35] . However, to the best knowledge of the authors, there has been little research regarding the extent to which awareness of the influence of human factors and safety rules on task performance affect the balance between safety and productivity within a manufacturing environment. Such research would indicate the effects of human factors and safety awareness and communication on the realization of the dynamic business objectives of safety and productivity and support organizations in improving their corresponding programs. In order to fill this gap in the literature, we conducted a questionnaire-based pilot survey with the aim to test the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: The more the awareness about human factors and safety, the more the favor of safety over productivity; Hypothesis 2: The more the human factors and safety communication, the more the favor of safety over productivity.
Materials and methods

Survey tool
Past studies researching the links between safety and productivity have employed two primary methods of data collection: the use of available data sets e.g., [8, 23] and data collection through surveys e.g., [10, 24] . Although interviews can provide detailed information, time constraints and availability of participants can affect their efficiency e.g., [36] . Thus, for this pilot research, a questionnaire survey was preferred. In order to test the hypotheses, a questionnaire was used to capture the perceptions of participants across the following three research questions (RQs): The questionnaire included a mixture of questions presented in a random order to each participant as a means to minimize respondents' bias, and was divided into sections with a total of 34 questions. The first section consisted of four questions gathering information about the participants' profile; these were used as independent variables in the statistical tests, as a means to search for differences in responses across companies, level of experience, type of employment, and weekly working hours. Table 1 presents an adapted form of the instrument with the remaining (30) questions grouped by RQ.
Each of the individual questions addressed topics on:
Awareness of human factors and safety rules, and communication of those across the company (HF1 to HF18); The balance between safety and productivity (SP1 to SP12).
The topics included in the questions were selected on the basis of the literature reviewed and in conjunction with the main human factors topics discussed in respective books, especially ones addressed to aviation, engineering, and manufacturing [37e40]. The aim was to include various human factors themes to meet the pilot research objectives via responses to indicative human factors topics, without overwhelming the participants with a large number of questions. It is noted that although various instruments have been introduced in the literature for measuring human factors and safety awareness and communication e.g., [24, 29, 41, 42] , those cover a vast variety of relevant topics which could be unknown or incomprehensible to the research participants.
A preliminary version of the questionnaire was developed and administered to 10 tertiary education engineering students who provided feedback on the clarity of the questions, which led to its respective amendment. In order to achieve relevance of the questions with the background and expected knowledge level of the respondents, the safety personnel of the organizations involved in this study commented further on the questionnaire and confirmed that its final version referred to the most important and relevant topics covered in their organizations' human factors and safety training. In addition, the same persons verified that the questions did not raise ethical issues. The themes of the questionnaire included: knowledge about human factors and safety practices; improvement through learning; distraction and attention when performing tasks; effects of the working environment and respective interactions; nature and demands of tasks; body postures; communication; attitude towards safety rules; use of 
SP1
Occasional breach of workplace safety rules is needed to meet work demand e
SP2
Lack of appropriate work tools will lead to task stoppage and inquiring for proper tools at the expense of task duration þ
SP3
Lack of complete knowledge in using a particular machine/tool will slow down working pace þ
SP4
Asking colleagues for help is required when skills to operate a machine or tool are missing, although this will prolong accomplishment of tasks þ
SP5
Demands for faster delivery of aircraft parts will decrease focus on the process þ
SP6
Observation of all safety rules will cause late delivery of tasks e
SP7
Spending more time on a single task due to safety concerns is negative, because it will prevent completion of the work package in time e
SP8
Use of appropriate safety clothes/gear might slow down working pace þ
Section 3 RQ2:
To what extent are employees aware of the effects of safety rules and human factors on their tasks?
HF1
Performance of work tasks in the presence of distractions will lead to errors þ
HF2
Learning from mistakes that lead to poor quality of work is part of performance improvement þ
HF3
It is better to pay more attention to work than surroundings inside the workshop (equipment, tools, other people, etc.)
Commission of workplace rule infraction is usually conscious þ
HF5
Repetitive tasks cause less focus on the process þ
HF6
Work errors are caused only when people interact with other parts of their working environment e HF7 Wrong positioning of hands, arms, or body during a job prevents it from being done properly þ
HF8
Ability to spot when others infringe safety rules is important þ
HF9
Work pressure leads to unpredictable errors e
HF10
Understanding why rules must be followed when performing tasks is important þ
HF16
Working at a convenient pace prevents injuries caused by equipment and machinery þ
HF17
Numerous steps for completing a task will inevitably jeopardize exercise of safety rules e
HF18
Few doubts about how to use a machine must not lead to stoppage of task performance e 
SP11
Discussion with supervisors about work related issues is sometimes avoided, because it will lead to late accomplishment of tasks e
SP12
The safety rules of my company are adequately discussed with all employees before the start of tasks, so time is not spent on access to such information at the expense of timely completion of tasks þ personal protective equipment; and efficiency-thoroughness trade-offs. A four-point Likert scale was utilized to ensure that respondents provided either "positive" or "negative" answers since "neutral" responses would likely have no merit for attitudinal grading [43] . Each question was worded either "positively" or "negatively" to avoid a respondent fatigue effect. An attitude score was assigned to each of the Likert responses "Strongly Disagree", "Disagree", "Agree", and "Strongly Agree" with a 1e4 score given from the most "negative" to the most "positive" response. Especially for RQ1, the corresponding questions were formulated in a way that the higher the score in the Likert scale, the more was the favor for safety over productivity.
Sample
The paper-based questionnaire was administered to workers of two Australian facilities (Plant A and Plant B) which manufacture aircraft components and assemblies. The aircraft manufacturing organizations were selected based on the criteria of proximity to the researchers and different size; Plant A is owned by a foreign aircraft manufacturing group, whereas Plant B is a facility that provides Plant A with aircraft parts. The target population was workers at the production floor for aircraft parts. Out of the target population of Plant A (i.e., 56 workers) and Plant B (i.e., 15 workers), 29 employees from Plant A (i.e., about 52%) and eight employees from Plant B (i.e., about 55%) participated in the pilot survey. The sample was considered as adequate since previous studies have been performed on 45e60% of the target populations e.g., [10, 24, 30, 44] . The demographic data obtained from the first four questions are shown in Table 2 .
In order to avoid identification of the participants and minimize the effects of social desirability [45, 46] , the questionnaire was anonymous, and one of the researchers administered it to all employees of the target population over a period of 1 week. The participation in the survey was voluntary, and the workers were prompted to drop the filled questionnaire in a secure dedicated box within 10 days. The box from each of the facilities was collected from the researchers, and no other person had access to its contents.
Analysis methods
The data were analyzed with the use of the SPSS version 22 software package (IBM, IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, VERSION 22.0. Armonk, NY, USA, 2013) [47] . The scores given to the negatively formulated questions were mirrored to achieve the same direction of all questions and perform valid comparisons (e.g., Score 3 in negative questions was transformed to Score 2). Since a 4-point Likert scale was used, nonparametric statistics were used with median value calculations. The significance level for all statistical tests was set to 0.05.
In order to search for significant differences with regard to the independent variables across the RQ1, RQ2, and RQ3 groups of questions, the medians of the respective sets of questions per participant were considered (e.g., RQ1 score for a specific respondent was calculated as the median of the answers to the questions SP1 to SP8). Apart from the research questions, potential differences were also explored for each question against the independent variables. Mann-Whitney tests were used to investigate the effects of independent variables with two conditions (i.e., plant, employment type, and working hours per week) and KruskalWallis tests were conducted for the employment length variable, which had three conditions. Due to the relatively small sample of this pilot study, the exact significance values of the SPSS results were considered.
Spearman's bivariate and partial correlations were performed as a means to explore possible relationships of RQ1 (i.e., safety and productivity balance) with RQ2 (i.e., awareness about human factors and safety rules) and/or RQ3 (i.e., safety communication between supervisors/managers and technicians). Cronbach a for the responses per research question ranged between 0.672 and 0.718, meaning that the instrument used was sufficiently reliable. Hence, there was an adequate consistency across all questions and the overall results are deemed as valid.
Results
The results per question for the whole sample are presented in Table 3 , grouped by RQ and sorted by question code in order to facilitate the presentation of the findings.
The Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis tests revealed that the independent variables were not associated with the responses to the research questions RQ1, RQ2, and RQ3. Regarding the significant differences across individual questions (Table 4) , the results suggested that the communication of human factors and safety about regular and new tasks (questions HF12 and HF13), the reporting of workers' concerns by supervisors to management (question HF14), and the managers' understanding of the nature and complexity of the activities during the development of safety rules (question HF15) were evaluated more positively by Plant B workers than the Plant A workers. However, the latter appeared to be more eager than Plant B workers to reduce their productivity when proper equipment was not available (question SP2). Also, the findings showed that the higher the employment length, the greater the awareness of end-users of how their performance is affected by their interaction with factors at the local working environment (question HF6), and workers under full employment status claimed that they were not concerned about losing their focus during repetitive jobs (question HF5).
Regarding the relationship of RQ3 with RQ1 and RQ2, when considering the whole sample, Spearman's bivariate correlations showed that there was a positive monotonic relationship between RQ1 and RQ2 (n ¼ 37, Spearman's correlation coefficient, r ¼ 0.502, p ¼ 0.002), whereas no association between RQ1 and RQ3 was found. When considering the effects of the independent variables, the relationship between RQ1 and RQ2 was statistically significant for Plant A (n ¼ 29, r ¼ 0.548, p ¼ 0.002), the lowest length of employment at the companies (i.e., 0e5 years), (n ¼ 24, r ¼ 0.473, p ¼ 0.000), and full-time employees (n ¼ 33, r ¼ 0.533, p ¼ 0.001).
Only for staff under longer employment (i.e., 6 years and more) the relationship between RQ1 and RQ3 was statistically significant with a negative direction (n ¼ 11, r ¼ e0.682, p ¼ 0.021). Partial correlations showed that when controlling for communication (i.e., RQ3), there was still a positive significant association of safety and human factors knowledge (i.e., RQ2) with the safety over productivity balance (i.e., RQ1), (n ¼ 34, r ¼ 0.626, p ¼ 0.000). No statistical relationship was detected between RQ3 and RQ1 when controlling for RQ2.
Discussion
A qualitative evaluation of the responses to the individual questions related to the research questions RQ2 and RQ3 indicates that workers were aware of the role of human factors and safety rules in their job performance and there was adequate communication between management and workers around those topics. Therefore, the respective training had produced the desired output, and safety communication had been established, as suggested in the literature and expected by the management of the organizations. Regarding the first research question (RQ1), the range of the scores of the individual questions shows that safety did not always appear as a top priority and the workers showed a tendency to balance it with production requirements. This implies that employees self-organized their safety obligations during their dayto-day activities, thus being able to apply safety rules that best suit the situations. This particular finding confirms the literature discussing the unavoidable trade-offs between efficiency and thoroughness e.g. [15, 16] , which in this research regarded the relationship between manufacturing production and safety. Moreover, the findings suggest that an equilibrium between safety and production was feasible, as claimed by Kramer [19] and Dekker [20] .
The independent variables (i.e., demographic characteristics) did not affect the overall responses to the questions RQ1, RQ2, and RQ3, hence suggesting common perceptions amongst workers regardless of the company, employment length and status, and weekly working hours. However, when considering the results of individual questions, a few differences were observed. The apprentices believed, to a greater extent than the full-time workers, that repetitive tasks decreased their focus on the job. Although the 
SP3
Lack of complete knowledge in using a particular machine/tool will slow down working pace 3
SP4
Asking colleagues for help is required when skills to operate a machine or tool are missing, although this will prolong accomplishment of tasks 3
SP5
Demands for faster delivery of aircraft parts will decrease focus on the process 3
SP6
Observation of all safety rules will cause late delivery of tasks 2
SP7
Spending more time on a single task due to safety concerns is negative, because it will prevent completion of the work package in time 2
SP8
Use of appropriate safety clothes/gear might slow down working pace 2
RQ2: To what extent are employees aware of the effects of safety rules and human factors on their tasks?
HF1
Performance of work tasks in the presence of distractions will lead to errors 3
HF2
Learning from mistakes that lead to poor quality of work is part of performance improvement 3
HF3
It is better to pay more attention to work than surroundings inside the workshop (equipment, tools, other people, etc.) 3
HF4
Commission of workplace rule infraction is usually conscious 3
HF5
Repetitive tasks cause less focus on the process 2
HF6
Work errors are caused only when people interact with other parts of their working environment 3
HF7
Wrong positioning of hands, arms, or body during a job prevents it from being done properly 3
HF8
Ability to spot when others infringe safety rules is important 3
HF9
Work pressure leads to unpredictable errors 3
HF10
Understanding why rules must be followed when performing tasks is important 3
HF16
Working at a convenient pace prevents injuries caused by equipment and machinery 3
HF17
Numerous steps for completing a task will inevitably jeopardize exercise of safety rules 2 authors did not identify any relevant published research, the aforementioned differences may be attributed to the different levels of experience and human factors awareness between fulltime employees and apprentices. On the one hand, the latter are at the beginning of their careers and their awareness about human factors effects on their performance is expected to be high following their introductory training; on the other hand, experienced workers can gradually become confident about their performance during repetitive tasks. The longer employees worked for the same company, the more they realized that errors were caused by people interacting with their local working environment (e.g., equipment, tools, coworkers) and that unsafe actions and decisions were not merely a result of their own performance. This suggests that as working experience under the same conditions increases, the awareness of how local factors affect human performance becomes more profound. Relevant literature was not identified; thus, the authors could not assess whether this finding confirms past research or not.
The size of the aircraft manufacturing company affected some aspects of communication across organizational levels; Plant B workers rated higher four relevant questions than Plant A workers. Although additional explanatory research would be required to obtain insights into the underlying reasons, the authors believe that this finding can be attributed to the lower complexity of the small company due to fewer employees and limited scope of operations. The smaller the firm, the less the distance amongst workers, supervisors, and managers, thus allowing an increased understanding of the role of human factors and safety in daily activities and higher levels of workers' engagement in the development of safety rules. This study was performed only in two companies and the findings about differences regarding communication cannot be seen as conclusive. Nevertheless, the results are aligned with previous research which showed a similar effect of the company size on internal communication and the investment of more time in oral communication in small firms than in large enterprises [4, 48, 49] .
Although Plant B workers rated some communication aspects higher than Plant A workers, the latter seemed less keen than the former on jeopardizing safety when they did not have access to proper tools to accomplish their tasks. The authors did not find literature discussing variations of such safety behaviors across different company sizes. Some older and more recent studies in the construction industry refer only to the relationship between size of the firms and safety performance [50e53] . Therefore, further research on this topic is necessary.
Regarding hypothesis 1, the results suggested that increased awareness of human factors topics and safety rules was associated with the workers' preference of safety over productivity. This confirms the literature referring to the positive effects of human factors and safety training on minimizing adverse outcomes that source from production pressures in the working environment. Although this association did not differ between the two groups of weekly working hours, the influence of human factors awareness on the inclination towards safety was significant only for Plant A workers, workers with a few years' employment, and full-time workers. Due to the lack of relevant research and the pilot nature of this study, the authors were not able to identify concrete justifications about these findings and more research is needed. However, as an attempt to offer a preliminary explanation based merely on the perspective of the researchers, it seems that variations of production demands might be a common characteristic of the particular groups of workers. Since Plant A is more complex than Plant B in terms of size and activities, one may assume that production demands in Plant A varied over time more than in Plant B, a factor that in turn affected the responses of the workers to the corresponding questions. Similarly, the exposure of full-time employees and staff under longer employment to higher variations of production demands compared to apprentices, who in practice perform predefined work packages, might explain the specific finding.
Contradictory to the expectations raised by the literature, the level of communication between managers and workers did not influence the way the former acted on balancing safety and productivity, hence hypothesis 2 was not confirmed. Surprisingly, the results for employees under longer employment suggested that the more the communication between workers and management about human factors and safety rules, the higher the favor of productivity over safety. The researchers contemplate that the specific finding implies problems in the quality of communication or/and the presence of factors related to the interpersonal relations between managers and experienced workers. Nevertheless, further research is considered necessary to explain the specific finding. Additionally, the results from partial correlations confirmed that, in the specific companies, knowledge had a stronger effect on the favor of safety over productivity compared to communication. Overall, the findings above suggest that human factors and safety communication alone did not affect the equilibrium between safety and productivity, this possibly reflecting issues related to the quality of communication along with cultural aspects within the organizations, the investigation of which was out of the scope of this research.
Conclusion
The workers at both aircraft manufacturing companies, which differed in terms of size and operations, demonstrated a similar level of awareness about human factors and safety rules, and they equally balanced production and safety regardless of the facility, employment length and type, and weekly working hours. Participants across the whole sample recognized the presence of sufficient communication between them and their supervisors and managers. The length and type of employment influenced some attitudes towards the effects of human factors on task performance, and staff of the small organization occasionally reported a more frequent safety communication compared to the large organization. Awareness about human factors topics was associated with a preference of safety over production for staff of the larger aircraft manufacturing facility, under shorter employment and full-time contract. Such a relationship was not identified when considering adequacy of communication between workers and managers/supervisors and it was even found to be negative for long-employed workers. Hence, although human factors training had been provided and sufficient bidirectional communication was present across the sample, it seems that quality and complexity factors might have influenced the effects of those safety-related practices on specific parts of the population studied. Therefore, tailoring safety training and communication to specific characteristics of employees may be necessary to address this issue. Customization is expected to require more resources; hence its realization depends on the capability, objectives and vision of each organization.
This pilot study explored the attitudes of staff from a single geographical region and industry sector regarding human factors and safety rules and the relationship between productivity and safety, and partially confirmed the suggestions of the relevant literature. Although the small and unbalanced sample used in this research does not allow to claim generalization and conclusiveness of the findings, the current study demonstrated the need for further research about the efficiency-thoroughness trade-off either separately or in conjunction with the perceptions of staff on human factors, safety rules, and communication. Thus, future work is recommended across other aircraft manufacturing companies and regions in order to investigate the need to modify respective safety initiatives. Also, additional research is suggested regarding the following findings of this study that could not be evaluated against the literature reviewed: the perception of effects of monotonous tasks on job performance across full-time and part-time workers, the relationship between length of employment and recognition of effects of working environment on task performance, the impact of company size on specific safety behaviors, the influence of human factors awareness on the safety-productivity equilibrium under varying production demands, and the association of the effectiveness of communication between management and staff with employment duration.
The methodology employed in this pilot study enabled an integrated approach through the use of a questionnaire which covered a broad spectrum of human factors and safety topics, appropriately tailored to the human factors and safety training provided by the organizations studied. Although social desirability of the participants might have affected the responses, the questionnaire used in this research is based on a theoretical framework and was proved sufficiently reliable. Nevertheless, the authors suggest a customization of similar questionnaires to the needs of any organization that plans to perform similar investigations, and the validation and explanation of the results through interviews, observations, or other suitable methods.
